e-Herophilus: 24-hour personalised telecardiology services.
Telecardiology is the use of telemedicine for remote cardiological monitoring and healing. The international shift from traditional healthcare to electronic healthcare and the various telecardiology solutions available worldwide motivated our efforts to design and develop the e-Herophilus platform implementing a strategy to improve the quality and reliability of telecardiology in Greece. Our primary goal was to develop a national standard to consider the needs of rural, urban and telehomecare cardiological services provision ranging from children to adults and the elderly. We describe herein the strategy adopted to achieve this goal. The design and implementation of the e-Herophilus telecardiology platform has taken into account the World Health Organization recommendations for e-health. Its innovation is the personalised, 24-hour monitoring of 12-lead ECG both in wired and wireless networks. Further, we discuss different personalised approaches in the e-Herophilus platform from its initial implementation to the final clinical practice. We conclude with recommendations regarding the use of the e-Herophilus platform.